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Reading Standards for Literature
 

Jacquelynn A. Malloy  

Linda B. Gambrell
 

The Common Core State Standards (CCSS) for the reading of literature emphasize the 
sophistication of what students read and the skill with which they read it. It is expected 
that students will demonstrate steady growth with respect to comprehending more from 
text and making more inter- and intratext connections. Students deserve instruction 
using the very best literature because good stories challenge their intellect, inspire their 
imagination, help them make sense of the world, and nurture their desire to read (Fisher, 
Flood, & Lapp, 1999; Morrow, Freitag, & Gambrell, 2009). In this chapter, we focus on 
the reading of literature in grades 3 through 5. Although the reading of informational 
text is equally important, as discussed further in Chapter 3 (this volume), high-quality 
literature can be used to promote deep and thoughtful comprehension of increasingly 
complex texts, and we focus here on the standards for this strand. 

Literature is most often thought of in terms of works of creative imagination, includ
ing poetry, drama, and fiction. Broadly speaking, however, the term literature encom
passes a wide range of texts, from creative writing to scientific works, and a range of 
genres that includes poetry, drama, folktales, myths, fables, legends, fantasy, realistic 
fiction, historical fiction, autobiography, and biography (Norton & Norton, 2010). The 
central feature of literature is that it is intended to entertain; however, it can also inform, 
such as when works are based on history, art, culture, science, and law. The reading 
of literature promotes self-discovery, enhances our understanding of others, expands 
our understanding of issues and circumstances, models successful problem solving, and 
allows us to experience places, people, situations, and relationships we might not other
wise encounter. 

Reading well transforms the lives of individuals and increases the likelihood of aca
demic and economic success. If students are to succeed in academics and in life, they must 
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23 Reading Standards for Literature 

learn to read well, and the key to reading well is comprehension. Reading and compre
hending literature involve both “extracting” and “constructing” meaning from written 
text, with text being defined as a range of material, from traditional books to digital files. 
Students read and comprehend text by acquiring meaning, confirming meaning, and cre
ating meaning. Thus, reading comprehension can be defined as the process of meaning 
making (Gambrell, Block, & Pressley, 2002). 

The Common Core State Standards for English Language Arts and Literacy in His
tory/Social Studies, Science, and Technical Subjects were designed to support a deter
mined and creditable future perspective: that of preparing students from kindergarten 
forward with the skills they will need to participate meaningfully and successfully in 
a global society where critical expertise in an ever-changing communication landscape 
is vital. With particular regard to the reading of literature, the standards are based on 
the deep and critical construction of meaning that will afford them the following 21st
century skills: 

•	 The close attentive reading that is the heart of understanding and enjoying com
plex works of literature; 

•	 The wide, deep, and thoughtful engagement with high-quality literary and infor
mational texts that builds knowledge, enlarges experience, and broadens world 
views; 

•	 The cogent reasoning and use of evidence that is essential to both private delib
eration and responsible citizenship in a democratic republic (National Governors 
Association [NGA] Center for Best Practices and Council of Chief State School 
Officers [CCSSO], 2010, p. 3). 

These skills are essential for the types of literacy that will be required of learners when 
they enter the adult world, and underlie the grade-level standards from kindergarten to 
grade 12. These college and career readiness anchor standards are as follows: 

Key Ideas and Details 

1. Read closely to determine what the text says explicitly and to make logical infer
ences from it; cite specific textual evidence when writing or speaking to support 
conclusions drawn from the text. 

2. Determine central ideas or themes of a text and analyze their development; sum
marize the key supporting details and ideas. 

3. Analyze how and why individuals, events, and ideas develop and interact over 
the course of a text. 

Craft and Structure 

4. Interpret words and phrases as they are used in a text, including determining 
technical, connotative, and figurative meanings, and analyze how specific word 
choices shape meaning or tone. 

5. Analyze the structure of texts, including how specific sentences, paragraphs, and 
larger portions of the text (e.g., a section, chapter, scene, or stanza) relate to each 
other and the whole. 

6. Assess how point of view or purpose shapes the content and style of a text. 
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24 Malloy and Gambrell 

Integration of Knowledge and Ideas 

7.	 Integrate and evaluate content presented in diverse media and formats, including 
visually and quantitatively, as well as in words. 

8. Delineate and evaluate the argument and specific claims in a text, including the 
validity of the reasoning as well as the relevance and sufficiency of the evidence 
(not applicable to literature). 

9.	 Analyze how two or more texts address similar themes or topics in order to build 
knowledge or to compare the approaches the authors take. 

Range of Reading and Level of Text Complexity 

10. Read and comprehend complex literary and informational texts independently 
and proficiently. 

In the following section, we present the grade-level interpretations of these over-
arching standards and provide inspiration for applying the instruction in the reading of 
literature in grades 3 through 5 with these standards in mind. 

PUTTING THE STaNDaRDS INTO PRaCTICE 

In this section, we offer suggestions for applying the CCSS in third- through fifth-grade 
classrooms for teaching the reading of literature. Each of the applicable standards is intro
duced separately with an explanation of how the standard develops across the grades. 
A classroom vignette that highlights effective instruction and incorporates pedagogical 
elements that are supportive of engagement and learning, such as choice, challenge, col
laboration, authentic tasks, and technology integration, follows each description. 

Key Ideas and Details: Standard 1 

Standard 1 addresses the following overarching college and career readiness (CCR) 
anchor standard for reading: Read closely to determine what the text says explicitly and 
to make logical inferences from it; cite specific textual evidence when writing or speak
ing to support conclusions drawn from the text. In grades 3 through 5, this standard is 
expressed as shown in Table 2.1. 

Looking across the grades, the standard requires a shift from understanding text 
through an examination of explicit information provided by the author to making infer
ences based on details provided in the text. Cognitively, this changes the level of expertise 

TabLE 2.1. Reading Standards for Literature: Key Ideas and Details (Standard 1) 

Grade 3 students Grade 4 students Grade 5 students 

1.	 Ask and answer questions to 1. Refer to details and 1. Quote accurately from a text 
demonstrate understanding examples in a text when when explaining what the 
of a text, referring explicitly explaining what the text text says explicitly and when 
to the text as the basis for says explicitly and when drawing inferences from the 
the answers. drawing inferences from the text. 

text. 
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 25 Reading Standards for Literature

from asking and answering questions by drawing on the information provided to making 
predictions and inferences and then explaining reasoning by drawing on details offered 
in the text. 

In third grade, a focus on reading as thinking is a crucial foundation to the concept 
of this standard: understanding what is read. In order for students to “determine what 
the text says explicitly,” there must be a cognitive commitment to following the author 
through the story. Unlike informational texts, narrative texts are linear and sequential: 
Understanding what is to come is built on what comes prior. Therefore, it is important for 
teachers to model and nurture a “my brain is on” habit of mind when reading. Focusing 
on cognitive engagement in earlier grades to grasp the implicit details of a story supports 
the increasingly challenging connections required for making inferences in later grades. 

The following vignette illustrates how one teacher impresses the “reading is think
ing” habit of mind among her third-grade students: 

LLIITTEERRAATTUURRE SE STTAANNDDAARRDDS IS IN AN ACCTTIIOONN: K: KEEY IY IDDEEAAS AS ANND DD DEETTAAIILLSS 

““OOKK, f, frriieennddss. M. Moovve te to to thhe ce caarrppet qet quuiicckklly ay annd qd quuiietetlly wy whhiille I ge I grraab a bb a booook Ik I’’d ld loovve te to ro reeaad td too 
yyoouu,,”” MMrrss.. CCrreesseepp ccaallllss ttoo hherer ssttuuddeennttss aass tthheeyy fifinniisshh tthheeiirr mmoorrnniinngg wwoorrkk.. WWhheenn tthheeyy aarree 
sseeaatteed, sd, shhe de diirreecctts ts thheem tm to lo looook ak at tt thhe ce coovver oer of tf thhe be booookk TThhe Ge Gaarrddeennerer bbyy SSararahah SStteewwarartt.. 

et o““SSoo, l, letet’’s gs get ouur br brraaiinns rs reeaaddy ty to ho heeaar a sr a sttoorryy. W. Whhaat ct caan wn we ae allrreeaaddy ty teelll al abboouut tt thhe se sttoorryy 
jjuusst bt by ly looookkiinng ag at tt thhe ce coovverer??”” 

““IItt’’s as abboouut a gt a giirrll,,” o” offfferers As Alleecciiaa.. 
““HHoow dw do yo yoou ku knnooww??” p” prroommpptts Ms Mrrss. C. Crreesseepp.. 
““BBeeccaauusse te thhereree’’s a ps a piiccttuurre oe of hf her oer on tn thhe ce coovverer, a, annd sd shhee’’s hs hoollddiinng a pg a pllaannt . . . at . . . annd sd soommee-

tthhiinng tg thhaat lt looookks ls liikke a ke a knniiffee,,” A” Alleecciia ra reessppoonnddss.. 
““HHmmmmmm. I. It dt dooees ls looook lk liikke a ke a knniiffee,,” M” Mrrss. C. Crreesseep op offffererss, s, sqquuiinnttiinng ag at tt thhe ce coovver ier illlluussttrraattiioonn.. 

““DDooees ts thhaat mt maakke se seennssee??”” 
““WWeellll, t, thhe be booook ik is as abboouut ‘t ‘TThhe Ge Gaarrddeennerer,,’’ ” i” innttererjjeecctts Ts Tererrreellll, p, pooiinnttiinng tg to to thhe te tiittllee. “. “IItt’’ss 

pprrobobaabblly oy onne oe of tf thhoosse le liittttlle se shhoovveel tl thhiinnggs ys yoou uu usse te to do diig ug up tp thhe de diirrtt..”” 
““WWeellll, t, thhaat mt maakkees ss seennssee——I tI thhiinnk ik itt’’s cs caalllleed ad a ttrorowweell. I. Itt’’s ls liikke a le a liittttlle he haannddhheelld sd sppaaddee.. 

SSo wo whhaat et ellsse ie is os ouur br brraaiin tn teelllliinng ug us as abboouut tt thhiis bs booook bk by ly looookkiinng ag at tt thhe ce coovverer??” M” Mrrss. C. Crreesseepp 
ccoonnttiinnuueess.. 

LLoonni gi geessttuurrees is in tn thhe ge geennereraal dl diirreeccttiioon on of tf thhe ce coovverer. “. “IItt’’s ss soorrt ot of wf weeiirrd td thhaat st shhee’’s os on a fin a firree 
eessccaappe ae at tt thhe te toop op of a bf a buuiillddiinng ig in tn thhe ce ciittyy, i, issnn’’t it itt? W? Whhereree’’s ts thhe ge gaarrddeenn??”” 

““GGrreeaat obt obsserervvaattiioonn, L, Loonnii. W. Waas as annyyoonne ee ellsse we woonnddereriinng ag abboouut tt thhaatt??” M” Mrrss. C. Crreesseep np nootteess 
ssttuuddeenntts ws whho no nood od or rr raaiisse te thheeiir hr haanndds ts to ao aggrreeee. “. “NNoow mw my by brraaiin in iss re  curious. Do you wantre  curious. Do you want curious. Do you want aallllyy
tto to taakke a me a moommeennt tt to go guueesss ws wiitth yh yoouur er ellbboow pw paarrttnner her hoow tw thhiis ys yoouunng gg giirrl cl coouulld hd haavve a ge a gaarrddeenn 
iin tn thhe ce ciittyy??”” 

AAfftter ser sttuuddeenntts ds diissccuusss ts thhe pe poossssiibbiilliittiiees fs foor a mr a moommeenntt, M, Mrrss. C. Crreesseep dp diirreecctts ts thheeiir ar atttteennttiioonn 
bbaacck tk to to thhe be booookk. “. “KKeeeep yp yoouur ir iddeeaas rs riigghht ut up fp frroonnt it in yn yoouur br brraaiinns ws whhiille we we fie finnd od ouut at abboouut tt thhiiss 
ggaarrddeennerer. T. Thherere ae arre le lootts os of if inntterereessttiinng tg thhiinnggs ts to no noottiicce ae abboouut tt thhiis bs booook, ak, annd wd whhiille Ie I’’m rm reeaaddiinngg 
iit ft foor tr thhe fie firrsst tt tiimmee, I, I’’d ld liikke ye yoou tu to ko keeeep yp yoouur br brraaiinns ss swwiittchcheed od on tn to to thhiinnk ak abboouut tt thhiis gs gaarrddeenn 
iin tn thhe ce ciittyy.. WWhheen yn yoou hu heeaarr ssoommetethhiinngg ffrroomm tthhe se sttoorryy tthhaat gt giivvees us uss aan in iddeeaa oof hf hoow sw shhee mmiigghhtt 
hhaavvee a ga gaarrddeen in in tn thhe ce ciittyy,, ppuut at a fifinngger ter too yyoouurr tteemmppllee sso to thhaatt I kI knnoow yw yoouu’’vve fe foouunndd ssoommetethhiinngg.. 
AArre ye yoou ru reeaaddy ty to lo liisstteenn??”” 

SSttuuddeennttss, f, faammiilliiaar wr wiitth th thhiis cs cuuee,, ssiit ot on tn thheeiirr bboottttoomms ws wiitthh tthheeiir hr haanndds rs reessttiinng ig in tn thheeiirr 
llaapps as annd td thheeiir er eyyees os on tn thhe te teeaachcherer.. 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

26 Malloy and Gambrell 

“Great! What is your brain ready to do while I read?” Mrs. Cresep prompts.
“Think!” shouts the class.
“Why?”
“Because reading is thinking!” her students enthusiastically respond.
“Excellent. Then let’s get to it,” says Mrs. Cresep, smiling as she turns to the first page.

“Great! What is your brain ready to do while I read?” Mrs. Cresep prompts. 
“Think!” shouts the class. 
“Why?” 
“Because reading is thinking!” her students enthusiastically respond. 
“Excellent. Then let’s get to it,” says Mrs. Cresep, smiling as she turns to the first page. 

What Mrs. Cresep does so well with her third-grade students is to bring attention to 
their level of cognitive engagement when introducing a new learning task. While she does 
this to introduce lessons across the content areas, the instructional practice of preparing 
readers to read is a well-documented part of the scaffolded reading experience (SRE) 
introduced by Graves and Graves (2003) and supported in research by Cooke (2002) 
and Laing, Peterson, and Graves (2005). In short, the SRE is a framework for planning 
prereading, during-reading, and postreading activities that scaffold readers in engaging 
with text to derive meaning. This vignette of Mrs. Cresep’s classroom is an example of a 
prereading strategy intended to prepare students to listen with a purpose, which should 
support them in cognitively engaging with the text. Having a question in mind as they 
begin to hear the story allows them to begin the activity with their brains up and running. 
Mrs. Cresep makes the importance of cognitive engagement instrumentally explicit in 
her teaching, referring to their brains as a personal tool that is at their disposal and that 
requires their attention in order for it to develop. In prompting students to engage in the 
“every person response” of pointing to their temples when they hear evidence in the story, 
she is giving them a purpose for listening and interacting with the text. 

In the prior example, asking and answering questions is a part of the prereading 
strategy, but questioning continues as a useful marker of engagement during and after 
reading as well. In addressing these questions, teachers can guide students to discriminate 
between information found in the text that can lead to answers and what can be inferred 
about the story when combining what the author offers with the reader’s background 
knowledge. As students move through the grades, teachers can guide their students in 
keeping their minds engaged in making meaning from the text and in supporting their 
conclusions with evidence from the text. 

Key Ideas and Details: Standard 2 

The second standard in this category addresses the following CCR anchor standard: 
Determine central ideas or themes of a text and analyze their development; summarize 
the key supporting details and ideas. In grades 3 through 5, the standard is broken down 
as shown in Table 2.2. 

The focus of this standard is twofold: first to recount and summarize what was read 
and then to determine the theme of the story, drama, or poem. In third grade, this is 
referred to as a central message, lesson, or moral, and is readily accessible in traditional 
stories such as folktales and fables. As the standard moves to the fourth-grade level, more 
emphasis is placed on finding support for the theme using details in the text, and at the 
fifth-grade level, the student is encouraged to explore how characters contribute to the 
development of the theme. In the following vignette, Mrs. Flemons’s fifth-grade students 
are encouraged to search for clues to the theme of poems by first learning more about the 
author and his setting. 
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 27 Reading Standards for Literature

TabLE 2.2. Reading Standards for Literature: Key Ideas and Details (Standard 2) 

Grade 3 students Grade 4 students Grade 5 students 

2. 	Recount stories, including 
fables, folktales, and myths 
from diverse cultures; 
determine the central 
message, lesson, or moral 
and explain how it is 
conveyed through key 
details in the text. 

2. 	Determine a theme of a 
story, drama, or poem 
from details in the text; 
summarize the text. 

2. 	Determine a theme of a 
story, drama, or poem from 
details in the text, including 
how characters in a story or 
drama respond to challenges 
or how the speaker in a 
poem reflects upon a topic; 
summarize the text. 

LLIITTEERRAATTUURRE SE STTAANNDDAARRDDS IS IN AN ACCTTIIOONN: K: KEEY IY IDDEEAAS AS ANND DD DEETTAAIILLSS 

““YYeessttererddaayy,, wwee eexxpplloorreedd tthhee lliiffee aanndd bbaacckkggrroouunndd ooff tthhee ppooetet LLaannggssttoonn HHuugghheess oonn tthhee IInntterernneett.. 
RRobobererttoo, c, coouulld yd yoou pu plleeaasse pe puulll ol ouut tt thhe fe fooaam bm booaarrd td thhaat ht haas os ouur br biio Po Poosstt--iit nt nootteess? W? We oe orrggaa-
nniizezed td thheesse ie inntto a to a tiimme le liinne oe of hf hiis ls liiffe ae annd td taallkkeed bd brriieeflfly ay abboouut tt thhe pe pereriiood id in on ouur hr hiissttoorry ky knnoowwnn 
aas ts thhe He Haarrlleem Rm Reennaaiissssaannccee,,” r” reemmiinndds Ms Mrrss. F. Flleemmoonnss.. 

AAfftterer rreevviieewwiinng tg thhee ttiimmee lliinnee aannd dd diissccuussssiinngg ssoommee ooff tthhee mmaajjoorr eevveennttss iin tn thhee ppooeett’’s ls liiffee,, 
MMrrss. F. Flleemmoonns bs brriinnggs os ouut a st a sttaacck ok of ff foolldderers as annd sd seetts ts thheem om on tn thhe se smmaallll--ggrroouup tp taabbllee. “. “NNoow tw thhaatt 
yyoou ku knnoow a lw a liittttlle ae abboouut tt thhe me maan an annd td thhe te tiimme ie in wn whhiich hch he le liivveed, ld, letet’’s ts taakke a le a looook ak at ht hiis ps pooetetrryy.. 
EEaach och of tf thheesse fe foolldderers hs hoolldds cs cooppiiees os of of onne oe of Mf Mrr. H. Huugghheess’’s ps pooeemmss——tthhe te tiittlle oe of tf thhe pe pooeem im is os onn 
tthhe fe frroonnt ct coovverer. I. I’’d ld liikke ye yoou tu to lo looook tk thhrroouuggh th thhe fe foolldderers ds duurriinng fg frreee te tiimme te tooddaay ay annd chd choooosse oe onnee 
ppooeem tm thhaat lt looookks is inntterereessttiinng tg to yo yoouu. Y. Yoou cu caan ln looook tk thhrroouuggh ah as ms maanny ay as ys yoou lu liikkee, b, buut cht choooosse oe onnllyy 
oonne ae annd pd puut it it it in yn yoouur hr hoommeewwoorrk fk foolldderer. B. Beeffoorre we we de diissmmiisss ts tooddaayy, w, wee’’lll tl taallk ak abboouut wt whhaat wt wee’’rree 
ggooiinng tg to do do wo wiitth th thheemm..”” 

LLaatter ter thhaat dt daayy, M, Mrrss. F. Flleemmoonns as asskks hs her ser sttuuddeenntts ts to po puulll ol ouut tt thhe Le Laannggssttoon Hn Huugghhees ps pooeemm 
tthheey chy choossee. “. “TToonniigghhtt, I, I’’d ld liikke ye yoou tu to ro reeaad yd yoouur pr pooeem tm thhrreee te tiimmeess. R. Reeaad id it tt thhe fie firrsst tt tiimme se siilleennttllyy,, 
tthheen tn thhe se seeccoonnd td tiimme oe ouut lt loouudd. T. Thhe te thhiirrd td tiimme ye yoou ru reeaad id itt, I w, I waannt yt yoou tu to uo unnddererlliinne fie fivve we woorrdds is inn 
tthhe pe pooeem tm thhaat yt yoou tu thhiinnk ak arree iimmppoorrttaannt tt to wo whhaat tt thhee ppooeemm mmeaeansns. Y. Yoou ku knnoow sw soommetethhiinng ag abboouutt 
tthhe ae auutthhoor ar annd td thhe che chaalllleennggees hs he fe faacceed ad as a ws a wrriitter ier in tn thhe ee eaarrlly py paarrt ot of tf thhe 1e 1990000ss. S. So uo usse te thhiiss 
iinnffoorrmmaattiioon tn to to thhiinnk ak abboouut wt whhaat ht he we waanntts ts thhe re reeaadder ter to uo unnddererssttaannd fd frroom hm hiis ps pooeemm. T. Toommoorrrrooww,, 
wwee’’lll sl set aet assiidde se soomme te tiimme te to so shhaarre we whhaat yt yoou tu thhiinnkk..”” 

TThhe ne neexxt dt daayy, s, sttuuddeenntts ms meeeet it in sn smmaalll gl grroouupps as accccoorrddiinng tg to to thheeiir chr choosseen pn pooeemm. “. “SSo ho hooww 
ddo yo yoouur ‘r ‘iimmppoorrttaannt wt woorrddss’ c’ coommppaarree??” a” asskks Ms Mrrss. F. Flleemmoonnss. “. “IIf yf yoou hu haavve se soommetethhiinng dg diifffferereenntt 
tthhaan yn yoouur cr cllaassssmmaatteess, p, plleeaasse oe offffer a rer a reeaassoon fn foor wr whhy yy yoou chu choosse te thhe we woorrdds ys yoou du diidd. Y. Yoou mu maayy 
hhaavve a se a seennsse ae abboouut wt whhaat tt thhe ae auutthhoor ir is ts trryyiinng tg to so saay ty thhaat it is hs heelplpffuul ol or dr diifffferereenntt. R. Reemmeemmbberer, M, Mrr.. 
HHuugghhees is is ts trryyiinng tg to so seennd a md a meessssaagge te to uo us hs hereree, a, annd gd grreeaat pt pooetets as allwwaayys chs choooosse te thheeiir wr woorrddss 
vverery cy caarreeffuullllyy. T. Taakke ae abboouut 1t 10 m0 miinnuuttees as annd sd seee ie if yf yoou cu caan fin figguurre oe ouut wt whhaat tt thhe me meessssaagge ie iss, a, anndd 
tthheen wn wee’’lll sl shhaarre we whhaat wt wee’’vve ge goott. W. Wee’’lll sl seee ie if if it fit fitts ws wiitth wh whho wo we te thhoouugghht Lt Laannggssttoon Hn Huugghhees ws waass 
ffrroom om ouur br biiooggrraapphhiiccaal rl reesseeaarrch och on hn hiimm. Y. Yoou mu maay by beeggiin nn nooww, p, plleeaassee..”” 

What Mrs. Flemons is hoping to impress on her fifth graders is that poets have rea
sons for writing what they write, and that part of their craft is to carefully choose words 
and arrangements of words to get a message to the reader. As with any good mystery, 
unlocking the theme to a poem requires some background research on the part of the 
investigator. For this reason, the preliminary online research on the life of Langston 
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28 Malloy and Gambrell 

Hughes and the literary period of the Harlem Renaissance is key to preparing students to 
determine the themes in his poems. Assigning students to focus on the words they think 
are important to the meaning of the poem focuses their attention on evidence from the 
text to support their group discussion of the theme of the poem. In this way, Mrs. Fle
mons facilitates clear connections between authors and literary themes. 

Key Ideas and Details: Standard 3 

The final standard in this category addresses the following CCR anchor concept: Analyze 
how and why individuals, events, and ideas develop and interact over the course of a 
text. The standard is addressed across the grades as shown in Table 2.3. 

In gleaning the key ideas and supporting details of text, Standard 3 directs students 
to attend to specific story elements in order to comprehend the story. In third grade, 
describing characters and their influence on the sequence of events in a work of literature 
is foundational to exploring characters, settings, and events in greater detail. In fifth 
grade, students should be prepared to compare and contrast story elements within a text, 
which is supported by a fourth-grade focus on describing singular elements well, as dem
onstrated in the following vignette. 

LLIITTEERRAATTUURRE SE STTAANNDDAARRDDS IS IN AN ACCTTIIOONN: K: KEEY IY IDDEEAAS AS ANND DD DEETTAAIILLSS 

MMrr. S. Suulllliivvaan gn gaatthherers hs hiis fs foouurrtth gh grraadderers ts to to thhe re reeaaddiinng ag arreea aa annd id innssttrruucctts ts thheem tm to bo brriinng tg thheeiirr 
rreeaaddiinng jg joouurrnnaalls ws wiitth th thheemm. A. As ts thheey fiy finnd sd seeaatts os on on ottttoommaannss, b, beeaan bn baaggss, a, annd pd piilllloowwss, h, hee 
pprroojjeecctts as an in immaagge oe of a bf a booook tk thheey ry reeaad ed eaarrlliier ier in tn thhe ye yeeaar or onntto to thhe ie innttereraaccttiivve we whhiitte be booaarrdd.. 
““RRemememembbeerr FFririnndldlee??” h” he qe quuereriieess.. 

““YYeeaahh, N, Niiccoollaas is is ss sttiilll ml my hy hereroo. I w. I wiissh I ch I coouulld gd get aet awwaay wy wiitth eh evvereryytthhiinng hg he de diidd!!” ch” choorrttlleess 
MMaauurricicee.. 

““YYoou du doo,,” ch” chaalllleennggees Ks Kiiereraa, a, as ss snniiggggerers os of lf laauugghhtter erer eruupptt.. 
““WWeellll, I, I’’m gm gllaad yd yoou lu liikkeedd FFririnndldlee bbeeccaauusse oe ouur nr neexxt rt reeaadd--ttooggetethher ier is a bs a booook bk by ty thhe se saammee 

aauutthhoorr, A, Annddrreew Cw Clleemmeennttss,,” M” Mrr. S. Suulllliivvaan rn reeddiirreeccttss. “. “IItt’’s cs caalllleedd NoNo TTaallkkiingng, a, annd id it pt piitts bs booyyss 
aaggaaiinnsst gt giirrlls is in a bn a baattttlle oe of wf wiillllss..”” 

““OOoooooo——II’’lll bl bet I ket I knnoow hw hoow tw thhaat wt wiilll gl goo!!” a v” a vooiicce ce caalllls os ouut ft frroom tm thhe be baacck ok of tf thhe re roooomm.. 
““WWeellll, m, maayybbe ye yoou du do ao annd md maayybbe ye yoou du doonn’’tt..” M” Mrr. S. Suulllliivvaan sn smmiilleess. “. “WWee’’lll jl juusst ht haavve te to ro reeaadd 

aannd fid finnd od ouutt, e, ehh? B? Buut lt leett’’s ms maakke ie it it inntterereessttiinngg. W. Whheenneevver ter thhereree’’s a ss a sttaannddooffff, l, liikke te thherere we wiilll bl bee 
wwiitth th thhe fie fifftthh--ggrraadde se sttuuddeenntts as annd td thhe te teeaachcherers is in tn thhiis ss sttoorryy, i, itt’’s hs heelplpffuul al as a rs a reeaadder ter to to trry ty too 
uunnddererssttaannd td thhe che chaarraacctter oer of ef eaach och of tf thhe me maaiin pn pllaayyererss. W. Whhaat at arre te thheey ly liikke ae annd wd whhy dy do to thheey dy doo 
wwhhaat tt thheey dy doo??”” 

TabLE 2.3. Reading Standards for Literature: Key Ideas and Details (Standard 3) 

Grade 3 students Grade 4 students Grade 5 students 

3. 	Describe characters in a 
story (e.g., their traits, 
motivations, or feelings) and 
explain how their actions 
contribute to the sequence 
of events. 

3. 	Describe in depth a 
character, setting, or event 
in a story or drama, drawing 
on specific details in the text 
(e.g., a character’s thoughts, 
words, or actions). 

3. 	Compare and contrast two 
or more characters, settings, 
or events in a story or 
drama, drawing on specific 
details in the text (e.g., how 
characters interact). 
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 29 Reading Standards for Literature

“ Like profiling someone, right, Mr. Sullivan?” asks Bella.
“Yes, just like that! In fact, that’s a great analogy. There are four characters in this book 

who will have their own reasons for taking a stand in this story: two fifth graders, Dave and 
Lynsey; the principal, Mrs. Hiatt; and a teacher, Mr. Burton. As we read the first chapter 
today, choose one of those characters and profile them—that is, take notes about what they 
look like, what they say, and what they do.” Mr. Sullivan projects a new slide of a three-
column table with the headings Look, Say, and Do.

“Make a table in your notebook that has three columns, like this,” Mr. Sullivan contin-
ues, pointing to the table projected on the white board. “You can wait until the end of the first 
chapter to decide who you want to profile, but I want you to try to become an expert on this 
character. As we read through the rest of the chapters tomorrow and then all of this week, 
take notes on how your character looks, the types of things he or she says and does. Then 
you’ll want to think about what this says about the characters and why they do what they 
do—their reasons and motivations. Try to become an expert on your character and speak for 
him or her when we talk about the story, got it?”

“Got it!” the class replies.

“ Like profiling someone, right, Mr. Sullivan?” asks Bella. 
“Yes, just like that! In fact, that’s a great analogy. There are four characters in this book 

who will have their own reasons for taking a stand in this story: two fifth graders, Dave and 
Lynsey; the principal, Mrs. Hiatt; and a teacher, Mr. Burton. As we read the first chapter 
today, choose one of those characters and profile them—that is, take notes about what they 
look like, what they say, and what they do.” Mr. Sullivan projects a new slide of a three-
column table with the headings Look, Say, and Do. 

“Make a table in your notebook that has three columns, like this,” Mr. Sullivan contin
ues, pointing to the table projected on the white board. “You can wait until the end of the first 
chapter to decide who you want to profile, but I want you to try to become an expert on this 
character. As we read through the rest of the chapters tomorrow and then all of this week, 
take notes on how your character looks, the types of things he or she says and does. Then 
you’ll want to think about what this says about the characters and why they do what they 
do—their reasons and motivations. Try to become an expert on your character and speak for 
him or her when we talk about the story, got it?” 

“Got it!” the class replies. 

Mr. Sullivan supports his students in a during-reading activity by having students 
profile a character. He provides a scaffold for the activity by directing students to focus 
on how their chosen character is described in the text as well as by what the character 
does and says. During the reading of the first chapter, Mr. Sullivan pauses frequently to 
think aloud about these explicit details in the text, supporting students in noticing and 
recording both explicit details and implicit hints to a character’s personality and motiva
tions. As he progresses through the chapters, he is keen to gradually release this responsi
bility to the students as they become experts on their character and, ideally, begin to offer 
explanations for why the characters in the story behave as they do. In this way, he leads 
them to understand story elements in literature in a deep and personal manner. 

Craft and Structure: Standard 4 

In the category of Craft and Structure, Standard 4 addresses the following CCR anchor 
standard: Interpret words and phrases as they are used in a text, including determin
ing technical, connotative, and figurative meanings, and analyze how specific word 
choices shape meaning or tone. The standard changes across the grade levels as shown 
in Table 2.4. 

TabLE 2.4. Reading Standards for Literature: Craft and Structure (Standard 4) 

Grade 3 students Grade 4 students Grade 5 students 

4. 	Determine the meaning 
of words and phrases as 
they are used in a text, 
distinguishing literal from 
nonliteral language. 

4. 	Determine the meaning 
of words and phrases as 
they are used in a text, 
including those that allude 
to significant characters 
found in mythology (e.g., 
Herculean). 

4. 	Determine the meaning of 
words and phrases as they 
are used in a text, including 
figurative language such as 
metaphors and similes. 



kind of ‘dramatic interpretation’ you want kind
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30 Malloy and Gambrell 

Standard 4 begins a focus on the author’s craft in creating a work of literature and 
the structure or form of that work. Specifically, this standard directs the learner’s atten
tion to figurative language and words that have classical etymologies. In the third grade, 
an understanding of literal versus nonliteral words serves as entree to developing facility 
with figurative language elements, which might include similes, hyperbole, alliteration, 
metaphors, personification, onomatopoea, and oxymorons (shampoo). In the following 
vignette, however, Mrs. Dreesbach’s fourth-grade class is attending to classical elements 
directly by reading and performing Greek myths. 

LLIITTEERRAATTUURRE SE STTAANNDDAARRDDS IS IN AN ACCTTIIOONN: C: CRRAAFFT AT ANND SD STTRRUCUCTTUURREE 

““MMoovve ie inntto yo yoouur br baasse ge grroouuppss, p, plleeaassee,,” i” innssttrruucctts Ms Mrrss. D. Drreeeessbbaachch. “. “WWee’’vve ge goot a jt a job tob to do do ao anndd 
iitt’’s gs gooiinng tg to to taakke a le a loot ot of pf pllaannnniinng ag annd cd cooooppereraattiioonn..”” 

HHer ser sttuuddeenntts rs reeccooggnniize hze her uer usse oe of tf thhe we woorrdd jojobb tto mo meeaan tn thhaat tt thheeiir sr soooonn--ttoo--bbe ae annnnoouunncceedd 
pprroojjeecct wt waas gs gooiinng tg to eo exxtteennd bd beeyyoonnd td thhe ce cllaassssrroooomm. O. Onncce se setetttlleed, Md, Mrrss. D. Drreeeessbbaach cch coonnttiinnuueess:: 

““AAs ys yoou pu prrobobaabblly ry reeccaalll fl frroom lm laasst yt yeeaarr, t, thhe te thhiirrd gd grraadderers as arre le leeaarrnniinng ag abboouut at anncciieenntt 
GGrreeeeccee..” M” Muummbblleed cd coonnfifirrmmaattiioon fn frroom sm sttuuddeenntts gs grreeetets ts thhiis ss sttaatteemmeenntt. “. “SSo wo wee’’vve be beeeen an asskkeedd 
bby ty thhe te thhiirrdd--ggrraadde te teeaachcherers ts to so shhaarre se soomme oe of of ouur er exxppererttiisse we wiitth th thheeiir sr sttuuddeennttss..”” 

““SSo wo whhaat dt do to thheey wy waannt ut us ts to do doo??” a” asskks Cs Ceelleessttee.. 
““TThheey wy waannt ut us ts to co coomme ue up wp wiitth sh soomme de drraammaattiic ic innttererpprretetaattiioonns os of Gf Grreeeek mk myytthhss——tto to teellll 

ssoomme oe of tf thhe se sttoorriiees is in an an in inntterereessttiinng wg waay fy foor tr thhe te thhiirrd gd grraaddererss. Y. Yoou cu caan dn do a Ro a Reeaadderer’’s Ts Thheeaattrree 
ttyyppe oe of tf thhiinng wg whherere ye yoou ju juusst rt reeaad yd yoouur pr paarrttss, o, or a sr a shhoorrt pt pllaay wy wiitth ph prroopps as annd ad accttiinngg——iitt’’s us upp 
tto yo yoouur gr grroouupp. B. Buut yt yoou nu neeeed td to mo maakke ie it ut unnddererssttaannddaabblle te to to thhiirrd gd grraaddererss, w, whhiich mch miigghht bt be de diiff-
fificcuult blt beeccaauusse se soomme oe of tf thhe we woorrdds is in Gn Grreeeek mk myytthhs as arre ne noot vt verery cy coommmmoon an annd md maay by be he haarrd td too 
uundndeerrssttaandnd..”” 

““SSo ho hoow dw do wo we de do to thhaatt??” a” asskkeed Jd Joonnaatthhaann.. 
““LLetet’’s ts taakke a le a looook,k,” s” saaiid Md Mrrss. D. Drreeeessbbaachch, p, paassssiinng og ouut ct cooppiiees os off GGrreeeek Mk Myytth Ph Pllaayyss bby Cy Caarrooll 

PPuugglliiaannoo--MMaarrttiinn. “. “WWee’’lll rl reeaad td thhrroouuggh th thhe fie firrsst pt pllaay ty tooggetethher aer annd pd piicck ok ouut wt woorrdds ts thhaat mt miigghhtt 
bbe de diifffificcuult flt foor tr thhiirrd gd grraadderers ts to uo unnddererssttaanndd. T. Thheen wn we ce caan tn thhiinnk ok of wf waayys ts to mo maakke ie it et eaassiier ter too 
uundndeerrssttaandnd..”” 

““MMaayybbee wwee ccoouulldd ggiivvee tthheemm aa chcheeaatt sshheeetet wwiitthh tthhee ccoonnffuussiinngg wwoorrddss oonn tthheem,m,”” oofffferereedd 
CChehellsseeaa.. 

y a““OOrr wwee ccoouulldd hhaavvee oonnee ooff uuss ‘p‘paauussee’’ tthhe pe pllaay annd ed exxppllaaiinn wwoorrddss??”” DDoonnoovvaan tn thhoouugghhtt 
aallooudud.. 

““AAlll gl gooood id iddeeaass,,” a” aggrreeeed Md Mrrss. D. Drreeeessbbaachch, “, “AAnnd yd yoou cu caan kn keeeep tp thhoosse ie in mn miinnd ad as ws we re reeaadd 
tthhrroouuggh th thhiis fis firrsst pt pllaay ty tooggetethherer. T. Thheen yn yoou au annd yd yoouur gr grroouup chp choooosse oe onne oe of tf thhe pe pllaayys fs frroom tm thhee 
bbooook tk to wo woorrk ok onn. O. Onncce ye yoouu’’vve be brraaiinnssttoorrmmeed wd whhaatt kkiindnd oof ‘f ‘ddrraammaattiic ic innttererpprretetaattiioonn’ y’ yoou wu waanntt 
tto do doo, w, we ce caan mn maakke a pe a pllaan fn foor gr getetttiinng ig it dt doonnee..”” 

By reading and performing Greek myths, Mrs. Dreesbach allows her class to explore 
the language of a classical culture and learn about characters and events that are often 
alluded to in literature. The activity she chooses to support this standard offers opportu
nities to explore vocabulary, build fluency through the repeated readings that are required 
to rehearse a performance, and develop background knowledge of another culture. Hav
ing a real audience and purpose for engaging in the activity delivers an element of impor
tance and excitement that gives students a reason to do their best. 



act—see? It’s right there close to the top of the board,” directs James.act
act is a part of a play?” Ms. Harrison queries as Jasmine slides act
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 31 Reading Standards for Literature

Craft and Structure: Standard 5 

Standard 5, which continues the focus on craft and structure of text, addresses the fol
lowing CCR anchor standard: Analyze the structure of texts, including how specific 
sentences, paragraphs, and larger portions of the text (e.g., a section, chapter, scene, or 
stanza) relate to each other and the whole. The standard is expressed across the grades 
as shown in Table 2.5. 

In attending to the structure of literature, Standard 5 focuses on the parts-to-whole 
aspects of various forms of writing, such as stories, dramas, and poetry. Beginning with 
a familiarity of the terms used to refer to these written forms, such as chapter, scene, or 
stanza, a more evaluative and critical stance to understanding the completed structure of 
a piece can be understood, as exemplified in the following vignette featuring Ms. Har
rison’s third-grade class as they are guided through a series of units on individual forms 
with lessons in making comparisons and distinctions. 

LLIITTEERRAATTUURRE SE STTAANNDDAARRDDS IS IN AN ACCTTIIOONN: C: CRRAAFFT AT ANND SD STTRRUCUCTTUURREE 

MMss. H. Haarrrriissoon wn weellccoommees hs her ter thhiirrd gd grraadderers bs baacck fk frroom lm luunnchch. “. “I nI neeeed yd yoou au alll ol on tn thhe ce caarrppet iet inn 
fifivvee, s, so po plleeaasse pe puut yt yoouur tr thhiinnggs as awwaay ay annd fid finnd a sd a sppoott——aannd bd brriinng yg yoouur ir innddiivviidduuaal wl whhiitte be booaarrddss 
aannd md maarrkkererss, p, plleeaassee..”” 

AAs ss sttuuddeenntts ss setetttlle ie in fn frroom tm thhe be brreeaak, Mk, Mss. H. Haarrrriissoon on oppeenns a ps a prrooggrraam om on tn thhe ie innttereraaccttiivvee 
wwhhiitte be booaarrdd. S. Shhe de diirreecctts ts thheeiir ar atttteennttiioon tn to to thhe be booaarrd, wd, whherere a se a sereriiees os of wf woorrdds is in bn booxxees as arree 
flflooaattiinng ig in a sn a slloow pw prrooggrreessssiioon an accrroosss ts thhe se sccrreeeenn.. 

et““WWee’’vve ce coommpplleteed a ud a unniit ot on sn sttoorriiees ts thhaat it inncclluuddeed chd chaapptter ber booookkss, a, annd td thheen a un a unniit ot onn 
ppooeemms as annd ad annootthher oer on pn pllaayyss. A. Annd wd wee’’vve le leeaarrnneed a ld a loot ot of wf woorrdds ts thhaat ht haavve te to do do wo wiitth th thheessee 
ttyyppees os of lf liittereraattuurree. D. Do yo yoou su seee se soomme oe of tf thhoosse we woorrdds hs hereree??” s” shhe ae asskkss.. 

““I sI seee te thhe we woorrdd sscceennee aannd id itt’’s a ps a paarrt ot of a pf a pllaayy,,” o” offfferers Js Jaassmmiinnee.. 
o y	 s f““DDo yoou au aggrreeee, c, cllaassss??” M” Mss. H. Haarrrriissoon gn geessttuurrees foor Jr Jaassmmiinne te to co coomme te to to thhe be booaarrd ad as ss sttuu-

ddeenntts rs reessppoonnd ad afffifirrmmaattiivveellyy. T. Thheen sn shhe te toouuchchees ts thhe te thhrreee ie iccoonns as at tt thhe be boottttoom om of tf thhe de diissppllaayy.. 
TThhe we woorrddss ssttoorrieiess,, ppllayayss, a, anndd ppooememss eeaach ach appppeeaar or on on onne oe of tf thhe ie iccoonnss. “. “JJaassmmiinnee, c, coouulld yd yoouu 
ddrraag tg thhe we woorrdd sscceennee iinntto to thhe ie iccoon tn thhaat lt looookks ls liikke a se a sccrriipptt? G? Grreeaatt. A s. A scceenne ie is a ps a paarrt ot of a pf a pllaayy.. 
CCaan sn soommeeoonne ee ellsse te teelll Jl Jaassmmiinne ae annootthher wer woorrd td thhaat it is a ps a paarrt ot of a pf a pllaayy??”” 

““TThhe we woorrdd acactt——sseeee? I? Itt’’s rs riigghht tt thherere ce clloosse te to to thhe te toop op of tf thhe be booaarrd,d,” d” diirreecctts Js Jaammeess.. 
““DDo yo yoou au aggrreee te thhaat at ann acactt iis a ps a paarrt ot of a pf a pllaayy??” M” Mss. H. Haarrrriissoon qn quuereriiees as as Js Jaassmmiinne se slliiddeess 

tthhe we woorrd td to to thhe se sccrriippt it iccoonn. “. “HHoow iw is ts thhaat dt diifffferereennt ft frroom a sm a scceennee??”” 

TabLE 2.5. Reading Standards for Literature: Craft and Structure (Standard 5) 

Grade 3 students Grade 4 students Grade 5 students 

5. 	Refer to parts of stories, 
dramas, and poems when 
writing or speaking about 
a text, using terms such as 
chapter, scene, and stanza; 
describe how each successive 
part builds on earlier 
sections. 

5. 	Explain major differences 
between poems, drama, 
and prose, and refer to 
the structural elements of 
poems (e.g., verse, rhythm, 
meter) and drama (e.g., 
casts of characters, settings, 
descriptions, dialogue, stage 
directions) when writing or 
speaking about a text. 

5. 	Explain how a series of 
chapters, scenes, or stanzas 
fits together to provide 
the overall structure of a 
particular story, drama, or 
poem. 



CHARACTER NAMES in all CHARACTER NAMES
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32 Malloy and Gambrell 

““WWeellll, a p, a pllaay hy haas as acctts as annd ad an an acct ht haas ss scceenneess, r, riigghhtt??” S” Saammmmy sy suuggggeessttss..
 
““DDooees ts thhaat st soouunnd rd riigghht tt to eo evvereryyoonnee??” M” Mss. H. Haarrrriissoon pn prroommpptts as annd sd sttuuddeenntts ns nood id in an aggrreeee-

mmeenntt. “. “SSo to thheenn, w, whhaat dt do so scceennees hs haavvee??”” 
““LLiineness!!”” 
““AAnnd hd hoow dw do wo we ke knnoow ww whhoosse le liinne ie is ws whhoossee??”” 
““BBy ty thhe che chaarraacctter ner naammeess,,” t” thhe ce cllaasss chs chiimmeess.. 
““TThheeyy’’rre ie in an alll cl caappss,,” a” adddds Ms Maauurriiccee.. 
“Right. So Jasmine, see if you can find the word box with CHARACTER NAMES in all“Right. So Jasmine, see if you can find the word box with CHARACTER NAMES in all  in all 

ccaapps ts to so slliidde ie inntto to thhe se sccrriippt it iccoonn. A. Annd wd wee’’lll nl neeeed td to do drraag tg thhe we woorrdd lliinneess iin tn thherere ae as ws weellll..”” 
JJaassmmiinne de drraaggs as annd dd drroopps es eaach och of tf thhe we woorrdds as assssoocciiaatteed wd wiitth ph pllaayys as annd dd drraammaas is inntto to thhee 

ssccrriippt it iccoonn. M. Mss. H. Haarrrriissoon tn thheen an asskks hs her ter to co clliicck ok on tn thhe ie iccoon tn to oo oppeen in itt, r, reevveeaalliinng ag alll ol of tf thhee 
wwoorrdds as assssoocciiaatteed wd wiitth th thhiis ls liittereraarry fy foorrmmaatt.. 

““NNoow yw yoou gu get tet to bo be ce clleevverer.. WWiitth yh yoouur er ellbboow pw paarrttnnerer, d, drraaw a dw a diiaaggrraam tm thhaat st shhoowws hs hoow aw allll 
oof tf thheesse we woorrdds us usseed td to to taallk ak abboouut pt paarrtts os of a sf a sccrriippt rt reellaatte te to eo eaach och otthherer. F. Foor er exxaammppllee, S, Saammmmyy 
aallrreeaaddy hy heelplpeed ud us rs reemmeemmbber ter thhaat a st a scceenne ie is a ps a paarrt ot of af an an acctt, r, riigghhtt? H? Hoow cw coouulld yd yoou du drraaw tw thhaatt??”” 

MMss. H. Haarrrriissoon gn giivvees ts thhe se sttuuddeenntts a fs a feew mw moommeenntts ts to do drraaw tw thheeiir dr diiaaggrraamms bs beeffoorre ae asskkiinngg 
tthheem tm to ho hoolld ud up tp thheeiir wr whhiitte be booaarrddss, i, innvviittiinng a fg a feew pw paaiirrs os of sf sttuuddeenntts ts to so shhaarre te thheeiir ir iddeeaass. S. Shhee 
tthheen pn prroovviiddees is innssttrruuccttiioonns fs foor cr ceenntter ter tiimmee, n, noottiinng tg thhaat ot onne oe of tf thhe ce ceenntterers ws wiilll bl be ae at tt thhe we whhiittee 
bbooaarrd, wd, whherere te thheey cy caan wn woorrk ik in gn grroouupps ts to co crreeaatte se siimmiillaar sr soorrtts as annd dd diiaaggrraamms fs foor tr thhe le liittereraarryy 
ffoorrmmaatts os of chf chaapptter ber booookks as annd pd pooeemmss. “. “OOKK, d, dooees es evvereryyoonne ke knnoow ww whhiich cch ceenntter ter to go go to to fio firrsstt?? 
EExxcceelllleenntt! B! Blluue Ge Grroouup wp wiitth mh me ae at tt thhe ge guuiiddeed rd reeaaddiinng tg taabbllee, p, plleeaassee!!”” 

Ms. Harrison supports her students in understanding the terminology related to 
forms of literature through the use of organizing structures, such as those that can be 
developed using interactive white board software. In fact, she has created several “games” 
for organizing these terms beyond the one just described, and students work in groups 
during center time to practice their familiarity with them at the white board. One of 
these activities invites students to mark and refer to actual stories, dramas, and poems 
by drawing and labeling the structure of the piece on the white board. Her expectation 
is that students use this terminology when discussing the texts they read together during 
small-group and whole-class discussions. 

Craft and Structure: Standard 6 

The third and final standard in the category of craft and structure supports the CCR 
anchor standard that further fosters critical analysis: Assess how point of view or pur
pose shapes the content and style of a text. The standard shifts its focus across the grades 
as shown in Table 2.6. 

TabLE 2.6. Reading Standards for Literature: Craft and Structure (Standard 6) 

Grade 3 students Grade 4 students Grade 5 students 

6. 	Distinguish their own point 6. Compare and contrast 6. Describe how a narrator’s 
of view from that of the the point of view from or speaker’s point of view 
narrator or those of the which different stories are influences how events are 
characters. narrated, including the described. 

difference between first- and 
third-person narrations. 
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 33 Reading Standards for Literature

As students move through the grades, Standard 6 guides them in developing an 
awareness of the influence of point of view in order to fully understand the characters and 
events in a story. In order to develop an understanding of how events can differ depend
ing on a character’s viewpoint, students first learn to identify and compare or contrast 
these various perspectives. In the following vignette, Mr. Maneno’s fifth-grade class uses 
this analysis as a springboard to a Writer’s Workshop, where they will write from the 
perspective of an antagonist in a folktale or legend. 

LLIITTEERRAATTUURRE SE STTAANNDDAARRDDS IS IN AN ACCTTIIOONN: C: CRRAAFFT AT ANND SD STTRRUCUCTTUURREE 

MMrr. M. Maanneenno so sttrroolllls ts to to thhe ae assssoorrttmmeennt ot of lf leeggeenndds as annd fd foollkkttaallees ts thhaat ht haavve ae accccrruueed od on tn thhe de diiss-
ppllaay sy shheellf if in tn thhe ce cllaassssrroooom lm liibbrraarryy. C. Chhoooossiinng og onne oe of tf thhe be booookkss, h, he re raaiissees ts thhe be booook, dk, diissppllaayyiinngg 
tthhe ce coovver ter to to thhe ce cllaassss, a, annd id innqquuiirreess: “: “SSoo, R, Robobiin Hn Hoooodd——ggooood gd guuy oy or br baad gd guuyy??”” 

““GGooood gd guuyy,,” s” saayys Ts Trreevvoorr, a, afffifirrmmeed bd by sy seevvereraal ol otthher ser sttuuddeennttss.. 
““WWhho so saayyss??” M” Mrr. M. Maanneenno po prrobobeess.. 
““WWeellll, h, he se sttoolle fe frroom tm thhe re riich tch to go giivve te to to thhe pe poooorr, s, so to thhaat mt maakkees hs hiim a gm a gooood gd guuyy, r, riigghhtt??”” 

oofffferers Gs Giinnnneellllaa.. 
““YYeeaahh, b, buut ht he se sttoollee, a, annd td thhaatt’’s ns noot a gt a gooood td thhiinngg,,” M” Maarrccuus rs reeaassoonnss.. 
““SSo io if yf yoou wu werere a pe a poooor pr pererssoon an annd Rd Robobiin Hn Hooood sd sttoolle se soomme me moonneey fy frroom a tm a trraavveelliinng mg merer-

chchaannt at annd gd gaavve ie it tt to yo yoouu, h, hee’’d bd be ye yoouur hr hereroo, r, riigghhtt??”” 
SSttuudendenttss nnoodd tthheeiirr aaggrreeeemmenentt.. 
““BBuut it if yf yoou wu werere te thhe re riich gch guuy hy he se sttoolle ie it ft frroom, hm, hee’’s js juusst a tt a thhiieeff,,” S” Siimmoon cn caalllls os ouutt.. 
““IIt st seeeemms ts thhaat yt yoouur pr pooiinnt ot of vf viieew mw maakkees a ds a diifffferereenncce ie in tn thhe te teelllliinng og of tf thhe se sttoorryy, d, dooeessnn’’tt 

iitt??” M” Mrr. M. Maanneenno qo quueessttiioonns as as hs he pe puulllls a bs a booook fk frroom hm hiis bs brriieeffccaassee. “. “HHerere ie is a vs a vererssiioon on of tf thhee 
RRobobiin Hn Hooood sd sttoorry yy yoou mu miigghht nt noot ht haavve he heeaarrd bd beeffoorree..” M” Mrr. M. Maanneennoo, h, hoolldds us up tp thhe se seeccoonnd bd booookk.. 

““WWhhaat mt maakkees ts thhiis os onne de diifffferereenntt??” a” asskks Ms Meegghhaann.. 
““TThhiiss!!” M” Mrr. M. Maanneenno go grriinnss, fl, fliippppiinng tg thhe be booook ok ovver ter to ro reevveeaal tl thhe be baacck ck coovverer. “. “TThhiis is is ts thhee 

ssttoorry fy frroom tm thhe pe pooiinnt ot of vf viieew ow of tf thhe se shhereriifff of of Nf Noottttiinngghhaamm. D. Do yo yoou tu thhiinnk hk hiis ts teelllliinng og of tf thhe Re Robobiinn 
HHooood sd sttoorry wy wiilll bl be ae anny dy diifffferereenntt??”” 

““OOhh, y, yeeaahh,,” g” grriinns As Alleecciiaa. “. “HHee’’s ps prrobobaabblly gy gooiinng tg to mo maakke he hiim om ouut tt to bo be a je a juuvveenniille de deelliinn-
qquueentnt!!”” 

, w g t““WWeellll, wee’’rree ggooiinng too rreeaadd tthhiiss nneeww ppooiinntt ooff vviieeww ooff RRobobiinn HHoooodd.. TThhiiss wwiillll iinnssppiirre ue us ts too 
tthhiinnkk aabboouutt wwhhaatt ootthherer ppooiinnttss ooff vviieeww aarree mmiissssiinngg ffrroomm ssoommee ooff oouurr ffaavvoorriittee lleeggeennddss uupp hhereree..”” 
MMrr. M. Maanneenno po pooiinntts ts to to thhe oe otthher ber booookks os on dn diissppllaayy. “. “TThheenn, m, my fy frriieennddss, w, we ae arre ge gooiinng tg to go giivvee 
vvooiicce te to so soomme oe of tf thhoosse che chaarraacctterers ws whho mo miigghht ht haavve se soommetethhiinng eg ellsse te to so saay ay abboouut ot ouur fr faavvoorriittee 
hhererooeess. A. Arre ye yoou gu gaammee??”” 

A rA reessoouunnddiinng “g “YYeeaahh!!” f” frroom tm thhe ce cllaasss rs reevveeaalls ts thheeiir er eaaggerernneessss.. 

Mr. Maneno is a gifted writing instructor who makes good use of the reading of 
literature to both entertain and inspire his students. Each year he succeeds in develop
ing a community of writers who read and readers who write, keeping the connections 
between enjoying and creating stories and other forms of communication productive and 
invigorating. His students have learned to read with an eye to how a piece is crafted and 
are guided in deconstructing what makes a good story, drama, or poem “work” before 
using that information to craft their own versions. This encourages a deep understanding 
of the author’s craft as well as a wide awareness of the various structures that can be used 
to develop entertaining and informative writing. 
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34 Malloy and Gambrell 

Integration of Knowledge and Ideas: Standard 7 

Only two of the three standards in the category of Integration of Knowledge and Ideas 
relate to the use of literature in the classroom. The first, Standard 7, builds on students’ 
maturing appreciation for literature: Integrate and evaluate content presented in diverse 
media and formats, including visually and quantitatively, as well as in words. The stan
dard is expressed across the grades as shown in Table 2.7. 

Understanding the visual elements of literature, drama, and poetry in grades 3–5 
requires not only an awareness of visual elements but also a sense of how these elements 
support and enhance the meaning of the text. Moving from an evaluation of illustrations 
and descriptive writing, students can come to develop a broader appreciation for the 
visual arts and their contribution to communicating literature. In the vignette that fol
lows, Mrs. Starzyk’s third-grade class is beginning this journey. 

LLIITTEERRAATTUURRE SE STTAANNDDAARRDDS IS IN AN ACCTTIIOONN:: 

IINNTTEEGGRRAATTIIOON ON OF KF KNNOOWWLLEEDDGGE AE ANND ID IDDEEAASS
 

MMrrss. S. Sttaarrzzyyk hk haas js juusst ct coommpplleteteed a pd a prreesseennttaattiioon on on tn thhe he hiissttoorry oy of tf thhe Ce Caallddeeccoottt Mt Meeddaal al awwaarrddss 
ffoor ar arrttwwoorrk ik in pn piiccttuurre be booookks ts to ho her ter thhiirrdd--ggrraadde se sttuuddeennttss. T. Tooddaay sy shhe ce caarrrriiees ts to eo eaach tch taabblle ge grroouupp 
a sa sttaacck ok of bf booookkss, o, onne fe foor er eaach sch sttuuddeenntt. E. Eaach och of tf thhe be booookks is is a Cs a Caallddeeccoottt at awwaarrd wd wiinnnnerer.. 

““TTooddaayy, w, wee’’rre ge gooiinng tg to so seelleecct ot ouur or owwn Cn Caallddeeccoottt Mt Meeddaal bl booookk. E. Eaach och of yf yoou iu is gs gooiinng tg too 
sserervve ae as a js a juuddggee, r, raattiinng a bg a booook yk yoou chu choooosse fe frroom tm thhe se sttaacck ak annd td thheen cn coommiinng ug up wp wiitth a nh a noommiinnaa-
ttiioonn ffrroomm yyouourr ggrroupoup..”” 

““CCooooll,,” s” saayys Ps Peeggggyy. “. “WWhhaat at arre we we le looookkiinng fg foorr? H? Hoow dw do wo we de deecciiddee??”” 
““GGooood qd quueessttiioonn,,” r” reessppoonndds Ms Mrrss. S. Sttaarrzzyyk, pk, pllaacciinng a sg a sttaacck ok of jf juuddggiinng fg foorrmms os on tn thheeiir dr deesskkss.. 

““TThhe Ce Caallddeeccoottt jt juuddggees hs haavve fie fivve ae arreeaas ts thhaat tt thheey ly looook ak att, b, buut wt wee’’rre ge gooiinng tg to co coonnddeennsse ie it tt too 
jjuusst tt thhrreeee. L. Looook uk up hp herere ae at tt thhe se sccrreeeenn, p, plleeaassee..” A j” A juuddggiinng fg foorrm, wm, whhiich sch shhe pe pllaacceed ud unndder ter thhee 
ddooccuummeennt ct caammereraa, i, is ps prroojjeecctteed fd foor lr laarrggee--ssccaalle ve viieewwiinngg. “. “HHereree’’s ws whhaat tt thhe je juuddggees ms miigghht tt thhiinnkk 
aabboouut wt whheen tn thheey ly looook ak at tt thhe ie illlluussttrraattiioonnss. F. Fiirrsstt, i, is ts thhe ae arrt rt reeaalllly gy goooodd? T? Thhaat it iss, a, arre ye yoou ru reeaallllyy 
iimmpprreesssseed wd wiitth hh hoow ww weelll tl thhe ae arrttiisst ct crreeaatteed td thhe ie illlluussttrraattiioonnss??” S” Shhe ue ussees ts twwo oo of hf her fer faavvoorriittee 
bbooook ck coovvererss——oonne a we a waattererccoolloor ar annd td thhe oe otthher ger grraapphhiic ac arrtt——aas es exxaammpplleess, g, giivviinng hg her jer juussttiifificcaa-
ttiioonn ffoor wr whhyy sshhe te thhiinnkks ts thheeyy’’rre ge goooodd eexxaammppllees os off tthhiis cs crriittereriioonn. “. “TThhe se seeccoonndd tthhiinng tg thheey my miigghhtt 
llooook fk foor ir is hs hoow ww weelll tl thhe ie illlluussttrraattiioonns hs heelp rlp reeaadderers ts to uo unnddererssttaannd td thhe se sttoorryy. F. Foor er exxaammppllee, i, in tn thhiiss 
iilllluussttrraattiioonn, I c, I caan rn reeaalllly ty teelll tl thhaat tt thhe be booy iy is fs frruussttrraatteedd..” S” Shhe pe pllaaccees as annootthher ier illlluussttrraattiioon un unndderer 
tthhe de dooccuummeennt ct caammereraa. “. “AAnnd hd hereree, i, inn TThhe Ge Giviviinng Tg Trreeee, t, thhe le liinne de drraawwiinnggs rs reeaalllly hy heelp ulp us ts to so seeee 
hhoow tw thhe te trreee le loovvees ts thhe be booyy, d, doonn’’t yt yoou tu thhiinnkk? W? Wiitthhoouut tt thheesse ie illlluussttrraattiioonnss, i, it wt woouulld bd be he haarrd td too 
iimmaaggiinne he hoow tw thhe te trreee ae annd td thhe be booy hy haavve te thhiis ls loonngg--ttererm rm reellaattiioonnsshhiipp!!”” 

TABLE 2.7. Reading Standards for Literature: Integration of Knowledge and Ideas (Standard 7) 

Grade 3 students Grade 4 students Grade 5 students 

7. 	Explain how specific aspects 
of a text’s illustrations 
contribute to what is 
conveyed by the words in 
a story (e.g., create mood, 
emphasize aspects of a 
character or setting). 

7. 	Make connections between 
the text of a story or 
drama and a visual or oral 
presentation of the text, 
identifying where each 
version reflects specific 
descriptions and directions 
in the text. 

7. 	Analyze how visual and 
multimedia elements 
contribute to the meaning, 
tone, or beauty of a 
text (e.g., graphic novel, 
multimedia presentation 
of fiction, folktale, myth, 
poem). 
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 35 Reading Standards for Literature

MMrrss. S. Sttaarrzzyyk pk prroojjeecctts ys yet aet annootthher ier illlluussttrraattiioonn. “. “AAnnd hd herere ie is ts thhe le laasst ct crriittereriioon wn we ce caan un ussee 
tto jo juuddgge oe ouur br booookkss. H. Hoow ww weelll dl do to thhe ie illlluussttrraattiioonns as appppeeaal tl to to thhe ie inntteennddeed ad auuddiieennccee, i, in tn thhiis cs caassee 
kkiidds ys yoouur ar aggee? D? Do to thheey ly looook lk liikke se soommetethhiinng og onnlly gy grroowwnn--uupps ws woouulld ld liikke oe or sr soommeetthhiinng tg thhaat it iss 
kkid-id-ffrrieiennddllyy??”” 

““SSo do do wo we je juuddgge oe ouur or owwn bn booook fik firrsstt??” S” Shhaannnnoon qn quueessttiioonnss.. 
““YYeess. Y. Yoouu’’lll nl neeeed td to ro reeaad td thhrroouuggh yh yoouur br booook ak annd pd paay ay atttteennttiioon tn to to thhe ie illlluussttrraattiioonnss. A. Arree 

tthheey wy weelll dl doonnee? I? If sf soo, ch, cheecck tk thhe be boox ox on yn yoouur jr juuddggiinng fg foorrm tm thhaat st saayyss, ‘, ‘TThhe ae arrttwwoorrk ik is rs reeaallllyy 
ggoooodd’’..” M” Mrrss. S. Sttaarrzzyyk pk pooiinntts os ouut tt thhe fie firrsst st sttaatteemmeennt ot on tn thhe je juuddggiinng fg foorrmm. “. “TThheen gn giivve se soommee 
tthhoouugghht tt to ho hoow ww weelll tl thhe ie illlluussttrraattiioonns hs heelp ylp yoou tu to uo unnddererssttaannd td thhe se sttoorryy. D. Do to thheey hy heelp ylp yoou su seeee 
tthhe ae accttiioon on or ur unnddererssttaannd hd hoow a chw a chaarraacctter fer feeeellss? I? If sf soo, ch, cheecck tk thhe be boox bx beessiidde te thhe se seeccoonnd sd sttaattee-

etmmeenntt,, ‘‘TThhee iilllluussttrraattiioonnss hheelplp mmee uunnddererssttaanndd tthhee bbooookk bbettterer..’’ AAnndd llaasstt,, iiff yyoouu tthhiinnkk tthhee iilllluuss-
ttrraattiioonns as arre re reeaalllly ay appppeeaalliinng fg foor kr kiiddss, ch, cheecck tk thhe be boox bx by ty thhe te thhiirrd sd sttaatteemmeenntt: ‘: ‘TThhe ie illlluussttrraattiioonnss 
wwoouulld bd be ie inntterereessttiinng tg to cho chiillddrreenn..’ G’ Goot it itt??”” 

SSttuudendenttss nnoodd tthheeiirr aaggrreeeemmenentt.. 
““TThheen ln letet’’s gs get set sttaarrtteedd! C! Chhoooosse a be a booook fk frroom tm thhe se sttaacck ak annd gd giivve ie it a rt a reeaadd. A. Afftter yer yoouu’’vvee 

fifilllleed od ouut tt thhe je juuddggiinng fg foorrm, mm, meeet wet wiitth yh yoouur gr grroouup ap annd td taallk ak abboouut wt whhetethher yer yoouur br booook sk shhoouulld bd bee 
nnoommiinnaatteed fd foor tr thhe ce cllaasss as awwaarrd fd frroom ym yoouur tr taabbllee. O. Onnlly oy onne be booook ck caan bn be ne noommiinnaatteed fd frroom a gm a grroouupp,, 
ssoo bbee ssuurree ttoo hhaavvee ggoooodd rreeaassoonnss wwhhyy yyoouu tthhiinnkk aa bbooookk iiss aa ggoooodd chchooiiccee oorr nnoott.. TTrryy ttoo chchoooossee 
a sa sttrroonng cg caannddiiddaatte fe foor tr thhe ce cllaasss vs vootte ae annd bd be re reeaaddy ty to go giivve a ge a gooood ‘d ‘bbooook sk seellll’ t’ to co coonnvviinncce te thhee 
rreesst ot of tf thhe ce cllaasss ts to vo vootte fe foor tr thhe be booook yk yoou chu choooossee. W. We ce caan an allsso ho haavve se soomme re ruunnnnererss--uup ip if wf we fe feeeell 
tthherere ie is ms moorre te thhaan on onne ge gooood chd chooiiccee. M. Mrrss. W. Waallwwoorrtth hh haas os offfferereed td to lo let uet us ms maakke a de a diissppllaay iy in tn thhee 
mmeeddiia ca ceenntter oer of of ouur fr faavvoorriitte Ce Caallddeeccoottt wt wiinnnnererss. S. So lo letet’’s gs get ret reeaaddiinngg!!”” 

At this level, Mrs. Starzyk’s third graders are given a purpose for attending to the 
interactions between text and art by participating in a classwide Caldecott judging event. 
The judging form that students use to evaluate the books they read support them in 
applying a critical eye to the ways in which the illustrator contributes to the comprehen
sion of a story and supports the reader in taking pleasure from reading it. In later grades, 
this awareness can be broadened across a range of visual media and graphical/textual 
integrations, such as graphic novels and digital presentations. 

Integration of Knowledge and Ideas: Standard 9 

The final standard that addresses the integration of knowledge and ideas relates to the 
CCR anchor standard that supports the continued development of students’ analytical 
skills: Analyze how two or more texts address similar themes or topics in order to build 
knowledge or to compare the approaches the authors take. Across the grades, the stan
dard is expressed as shown in Table 2.8. 

In the context of integrating knowledge and ideas across texts, students in third 
through fifth grades begin to look at an author’s body of work as well as the themes that 
are prevalent in different genres of literature, as illustrated in the following vignette. Mrs. 
Gore’s fourth-grade class has just completed a unit that addressed the identification of 
the theme of a story, or Standard 2, as well as a unit on how geography affects the way 
people live. Mrs. Gore is now introducing a new unit for the English language arts that 
will explore traditional tales from various cultures. Let’s see how she weaves Standard 9 
into her lesson. 
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36 Malloy and Gambrell 

TabLE 2.8. Reading Standards for Literature: Integration of Knowledge and Ideas (Standard 9) 

Grade 3 students Grade 4 students Grade 5 students 

9. 	Compare and contrast the 
themes, settings, and plots 
of stories written by the 
same author about the same 
or similar characters (e.g., in 
books from a series). 

9. 	Compare and contrast the 
treatment of similar themes 
and topics (e.g., opposition 
of good and evil) and 
patterns of events (e.g., the 
quest) in stories, myths, and 
traditional literature from 
different cultures. 

9. 	Compare and contrast 
stories in the same genre 
(e.g., mysteries and 
adventure stories) on their 
approaches to similar 
themes and topics. 

LITERATURE STANDARDS IN ACTION: 
INTEGRATION OF KNOWLEDGE AND IDEAS

Mrs. Gore opens the laptop cart and reminds students of the protocol for getting a laptop out 
of the cart and booting it up. As students set up their computers at their desks, she opens a 
browser on the interactive white board.

“OK, my friends. We’re going to do some exploring today. Someone remind me what the 
seven continents are.”

“Europe, Asia,” begins Lindsay.
“North America, South America,” adds Chris quickly. His response is followed by 

moments of quiet.
“We’ve got three more As left,” prompts Mrs. Gore to ignite deeper thinking.
Scott catches her clue: “Australia . . . Africa . . . and Antarctica!”
“Great! Now, do all of these continents have people living on them?”
“Well, Antarctica doesn’t really, unless you count the scientists,” says Juan.
“For today, we’re only going to consider the continents that have cultures on them, 

so you’re right—Antarctica is out.” She writes the names of the other six continents on the 
board. “Because today we’re going to find some traditional stories from each of these six con-
tinents. Traditional stories are handed down from generation to generation, often told orally, 
like stories around the campfire. Long ago, people made up stories about how they think 
things happened, like about how the stars got in the sky.”

“Like Greek myths?” asks Sheena. “One of them is about how the sun goes across the 
sky everyday.”

“Yes, very much like that,” Mrs. Gore confirms. “Today we’re going to find, and then 
compare, traditional stories about how the world was created, or ‘creation stories.’ Most 
native cultures have one, and they might be different from continent to continent.” She opens 
the browser and directs students to the screen.

“Let’s talk through how we can find traditional stories and what key words we should 
use to narrow our search down to creation stories from different areas of the world.” She col-
laborates with students in testing out theories of how to locate creation stories from different 
parts of the world.

“Great. Now that we know what we’re looking for, let’s get into groups of four. Each 
group can choose a continent and find a creation story—a traditional tale about how the 
world was created. Remember that with a traditional tale the author is unknown. The story 
was handed down and we don’t know quite where it started. Let’s get online and see what 
we can find!”

LITERATURE STANDARDS IN ACTION: 
INTEGRATION OF KNOWLEDGE AND IDEAS 

Mrs. Gore opens the laptop cart and reminds students of the protocol for getting a laptop out 
of the cart and booting it up. As students set up their computers at their desks, she opens a 
browser on the interactive white board. 

“OK, my friends. We’re going to do some exploring today. Someone remind me what the 
seven continents are.” 

“Europe, Asia,” begins Lindsay. 
“North America, South America,” adds Chris quickly. His response is followed by 

moments of quiet. 
“We’ve got three more As left,” prompts Mrs. Gore to ignite deeper thinking. 
Scott catches her clue: “Australia . . . Africa . . . and Antarctica!” 
“Great! Now, do all of these continents have people living on them?” 
“Well, Antarctica doesn’t really, unless you count the scientists,” says Juan. 
“For today, we’re only going to consider the continents that have cultures on them, 

so you’re right—Antarctica is out.” She writes the names of the other six continents on the 
board. “Because today we’re going to find some traditional stories from each of these six con
tinents. Traditional stories are handed down from generation to generation, often told orally, 
like stories around the campfire. Long ago, people made up stories about how they think 
things happened, like about how the stars got in the sky.” 

“Like Greek myths?” asks Sheena. “One of them is about how the sun goes across the 
sky everyday.” 

“Yes, very much like that,” Mrs. Gore confirms. “Today we’re going to find, and then 
compare, traditional stories about how the world was created, or ‘creation stories.’ Most 
native cultures have one, and they might be different from continent to continent.” She opens 
the browser and directs students to the screen. 

“Let’s talk through how we can find traditional stories and what key words we should 
use to narrow our search down to creation stories from different areas of the world.” She col
laborates with students in testing out theories of how to locate creation stories from different 
parts of the world. 

“Great. Now that we know what we’re looking for, let’s get into groups of four. Each 
group can choose a continent and find a creation story—a traditional tale about how the 
world was created. Remember that with a traditional tale the author is unknown. The story 
was handed down and we don’t know quite where it started. Let’s get online and see what 
we can find!” 
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 37 Reading Standards for Literature

Mrs. Gore integrates geography and literature in the lesson by leading her class 
in a search for a particular type of traditional tale from the different continents. This 
use of literature to compare and contrast the stories handed down in various regions of 
the world provides an opening to discussion of how geography and culture interact to 
influence the development of folktales and myths. This integration of social studies and 
literature supports students in understanding not only the stories they read but also the 
cultures where they originated. 

Range of Reading and Level of Text Complexity: Standard 10 

The sole standard in the category of Range of Reading and Level of Text Complexity 
addresses the CCR anchor standard for proficiency: Read and comprehend complex lit
erary and informational texts independently and proficiently. The standard is expressed 
across the grades as shown in Table 2.9. 

Clearly, the goal as students move through grades 3 through 5 is to achieve and 
maintain proficiency in accessing grade-level texts with independence. Standard 10 
requires vigilance on the part of the classroom teacher in assessing individual students 
and designing appropriate guided instruction to help all students reach grade-level pro
ficiency and in extending these skills as they are able. Reading-level assessment should 
occur frequently enough that appropriate texts could be selected to support the teaching 
of Standards 1 through 9 through careful selection of texts, as demonstrated in the fol
lowing vignette. 

LITERATURE STANDARDS IN ACTION: 
RANGE OF READING AND LEVEL OF TEXT COMPLEXITY

Fourth-grade teachers Andrea and Kathy meet in the school book room during their planning 
period. They have been charged by their grade-level team to choose book club options that 
could be used in an upcoming thematic unit on the Civil War.

“I’m hoping to find some good historical fiction this year. Last year, my students really 
seemed to get a sense of what it was like to live through the Civil War and Reconstruction 
Era from a kid’s point of view,” Kathy offers as they preview the texts on the shelves. “I think 
adding the book club to the unit is a great idea for this year.”

LITERATURE STANDARDS IN ACTION: 
RANGE OF READING AND LEVEL OF TEXT COMPLEXITY 

Fourth-grade teachers Andrea and Kathy meet in the school book room during their planning 
period. They have been charged by their grade-level team to choose book club options that 
could be used in an upcoming thematic unit on the Civil War. 

“I’m hoping to find some good historical fiction this year. Last year, my students really 
seemed to get a sense of what it was like to live through the Civil War and Reconstruction 
Era from a kid’s point of view,” Kathy offers as they preview the texts on the shelves. “I think 
adding the book club to the unit is a great idea for this year.” 

TabLE 2.9. Reading Standards for Literature: Range of Reading and Level of Text Complexity 
(Standard 10) 

Grade 3 students Grade 4 students Grade 5 students 

10. 	By the end of the year, 
read and comprehend 
literature, including stories, 
dramas, and poetry, at 
the high end of the grades 
2–3 text complexity 
band independently and 
proficiently. 

10. 	By the end of the year, 
read and comprehend 
literature, including stories, 
dramas, and poetry, in the 
grades 4–5 text complexity 
band proficiently, with 
scaffolding as needed at the 
high end of the range. 

10. 	By the end of the year, 
read and comprehend 
literature, including stories, 
dramas, and poetry, at 
the high end of the grades 
4–5 text complexity 
band independently and 
proficiently. 
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38 Malloy and Gambrell 

“It does make it relatable,” agrees Andrea. “But the trick is to find a range of choices 
that our kids can read on their own, and my students’ reading levels are all over the place 
this year.”

“I know,” Kathy commiserates. “We have the grade-level equivalents and interest levels 
here,” she adds, indicating the shelf labels under groups of books. “But that’s not the best 
way to tell. Look here, for instance,” she continues, pulling a novel from the shelf and leafing 
through it. “I used this one as a read-aloud last year, and even though it says it has a 3.5 grade 
equivalent, there are a lot of difficult words in here.” She indicates a passage from the text. “I 
had to stop and do a fair amount of explaining when I read it with the class, which is fine for 
a read-aloud, but not so much for independent reading. If only it had a few more illustrations 
to back up some of these geographical references. My kids will have a hard time picturing just 
how close some of these battles were without them.”

“I know what you mean,” agrees Andrea. “I think we need to take a careful look at each 
one of these in order to put together a good selection for them to choose from for the book 
clubs. The numbers don’t give the full story!”

“It does make it relatable,” agrees Andrea. “But the trick is to find a range of choices 
that our kids can read on their own, and my students’ reading levels are all over the place 
this year.” 

“I know,” Kathy commiserates. “We have the grade-level equivalents and interest levels 
here,” she adds, indicating the shelf labels under groups of books. “But that’s not the best 
way to tell. Look here, for instance,” she continues, pulling a novel from the shelf and leafing 
through it. “I used this one as a read-aloud last year, and even though it says it has a 3.5 grade 
equivalent, there are a lot of difficult words in here.” She indicates a passage from the text. “I 
had to stop and do a fair amount of explaining when I read it with the class, which is fine for 
a read-aloud, but not so much for independent reading. If only it had a few more illustrations 
to back up some of these geographical references. My kids will have a hard time picturing just 
how close some of these battles were without them.” 

“I know what you mean,” agrees Andrea. “I think we need to take a careful look at each 
one of these in order to put together a good selection for them to choose from for the book 
clubs. The numbers don’t give the full story!” 

Learning to read well, with deep and thoughtful comprehension, is a journey toward 
reading increasingly complex texts. One of the key elements of the CCSS for reading 
literature is that all students must be able to comprehend texts of steadily increasing 
complexity as they progress through the grades. Being able to read complex text inde
pendently and with strong comprehension is essential for high academic achievement—as 
well as for adult recreational reading down the line. If students do not develop the ability 
to read complex literature independently, they will read less in general (NGA and CCSO, 
2010, Appendix 4). Research suggests that the more students read, the better readers they 
become (Allington & McGill-Franzen, 2003; Anderson, Wilson, & Fielding, 1988; Cun
ninghan & Stanovich, 1998; Taylor, Frye, & Maruyama, 1990), emphasizing the impor
tance of developing students’ ability to read increasingly complex texts. Accordingly, 
avoidance of “complex texts is likely to lead to a general impoverishment of knowledge, 
which, because knowledge is intimately linked with reading comprehension ability, will 
accelerate the decline in the ability to comprehend complex texts” (NGA and CCSSO, 
2010, Appendix 4). 

As teachers work with students to steadily increase the complexity of the literature 
they are able to read with concentration and stamina, they will need to develop skill at 
determining how easy or difficult a particular text is to read. The CCSS present a three-
part model for thinking about and measuring text complexity that includes qualitative, 
quantitative, and reader and task dimensions. The use of these measures of text com
plexity will help teachers match texts to students and instructional tasks. The three-part 
model emphasizes the complexities of making judgments about the difficulty level of 
texts. 

Qualitative Dimensions of Text Complexity 

Teachers will need to make informed decisions about aspects of text—levels of meaning 
or purpose, structure, language conventions and clarity, and knowledge demands—are 
best measured by teachers, and they will need to make informed decisions about these 
aspects of text. Toward this end, the CCSS suggest that these four factors should be inter
preted as a continuum of difficulty rather than discrete “stages.” 
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39 Reading Standards for Literature 

1.	 Levels of meaning: Easier literary texts (less complex) are represented by texts 
with a single level of meaning, while more difficult literary texts (more complex) 
are represented by texts with multiple levels of meaning, such as satires, where 
the literal message of the author is at odds with the underlying message. 

2.	 Structure: The structure of literary texts can range from simple and conventional 
(low complexity), complex, implicit, and unconventional (more complex). For 
example, less complex literary texts tend to relate events in chronological order, 
whereas more complex texts make use of time and sequence manipulations, such 
as flashbacks and flashforwards. 

3.	 Language conventionality and clarity: Less complex texts have language that is 
literal, clear, contemporary, and conversational, whereas more complex texts use 
language that is figurative, ironic, ambiguous, or otherwise unfamiliar. 

4.	 Knowledge demands: Literary texts that make few assumptions about the stu
dents’ experience and cultural knowledge are generally less complex than texts 
that make greater assumptions. 

Quantitative Dimensions of Text Complexity 

The quantitative dimensions of text complexity can be measured or counted, such as 
word length and word frequency, sentence length, and text cohesion. These aspects are 
difficult, if not impossible, for a teacher to evaluate efficiently. A number of formulas and 
software tools are available to help teachers assess these difficult aspects of text and will 
become increasingly useful. 

Formulas to determine text difficulty include the Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level, Dale– 
Chall Readability Formula, and the Fry Graph Readability Formula. Software currently 
available include the Lexile Framework for Reading (MetaMetrics, Inc.), ATOS (Renais
sance Learning), and Coh-Metrix (University of Memphis). Each of these formulas and 
software tools has strengths and limitations that need to be considered when assessing 
text complexity. 

Reader and Text Dimensions of Text Complexity 

The third dimension of text complexity encompasses reader and task considerations. 
Accordingly, these aspects of text complexity are related to variables specific to the 
reader—for example, level of motivation, knowledge, and experiences—and task-specific 
variables such as purposes for reading and types of questions posed. Reader and task 
variables must be considered when determining whether a text is appropriate for a given 
student. 

Teachers must use their professional judgment, experience, and knowledge of their 
students and the instructional tasks to evaluate reader and task variables. Reader variables 
include cognitive abilities such as attention, memory, and the ability to draw inferences, 
as well as motivation (interest, purpose, self-efficacy as a reader, and appreciation of the 
value of reading) and knowledge (vocabulary and comprehension skill). Task-related vari
ables include purpose for reading and the type of reading being done (pleasure, to answer 
questions, to prepare for a discussion). It is important to note that students need oppor
tunities to expand their reading abilities, but they also need to experience the satisfaction 
and pleasure of easy reading so long as there is general movement toward texts of higher 
levels of complexity across the school year. 
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40 Malloy and Gambrell 

Clearly, professional educators face a multifaceted task in guiding their students 
through increasingly complex texts in pursuit of meeting the grade-level standards in 
grades 3 through 5. Choosing texts that match both readers and standards is a balanc
ing act that requires vigilance and attention to current best practices in pedagogy. In the 
following section, we discuss the elements of the language arts block that can support 
this endeavor as well as the teaching practices that are best supported by the research 
literature. 

USING THE STaNDaRDS THROUGHOUT THE SCHOOL Day 

The previous section provided a look into the classrooms of some exemplary teachers 
and their implementation of CCSS. These teachers embrace the integration of content-
area reading with literature instruction that incorporates technology as classroom tools 
for learning. While the vignettes highlighted serve as inspiration for the teaching of the 
CCSS, they need to be viewed within the overarching structure of the language arts 
block. 

Structuring the Language Arts Block 

The language arts block is often allotted a generous portion of the school day in most 
districts. The teaching of literature is well supported by assembling a classroom library 
that includes a variety of genres with a wide range of reading levels and text complexity. 
Effective educators are also proficient in creating text sets that include both narrative and 
expository texts on a topic or author groupings that suit the CCSS and interest levels of 
the students. Establishing a productive working relationship with the media center fac
ulty can buttress the classroom offerings by rotating selected choices through the class
room library on an interim basis. 

The language arts block can be configured in many ways, but should include atten
tion to several specific elements in particular: 

1. Teacher read-aloud. The teacher read-aloud should play a primary role in pre
senting reading strategies and new skills to students. The beauty of the read-aloud is 
that it is supported by teacher modeling and thinking aloud, which permits exposure to 
literature at a challenging level for the students. The strategic read-aloud should include 
a repeatable definition of the strategy presented as well as a relevancy statement that sup
ports student engagement. For example: “Prediction is a guess about what might happen 
next in the story. We make our predictions based on what we already know. This helps 
us to keep our brains switched on while we read, because we want to see if our guess is 
right.” 

2. Guided instruction. Small-group, skill-based reading instruction is a crucial ele
ment of the language arts block if we are interested in helping students of varying levels 
achieve the standards on grade level and beyond (see Fountas & Pinnell, 2001). This 
requires attention to formatively assessing students during the presentation of the skill 
or strategy through practices such as the “every person response” or through follow-up 
individual and group activities. Noticing the students who are with you, those who are 
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41 Reading Standards for Literature 

lost, and those who are well beyond the targeted learning outcome is essential to forming 
fluid and dynamic groups for guided instruction. The guided instruction itself requires 
careful attention to the text–reader match to support students in accessing the learning 
outcome at an effectively instructional level. 

3. Word study. As students move across the grades, explicit instruction in decoding 
strategies and vocabulary can be addressed through targeted mini-lessons on increasingly 
complex word structures, patterns, and vocabulary that are essential to understanding 
the texts they read. There are well-researched and easily implementable programs, such 
as Words Their Way (Bear, Invernizzi, Templeton, & Johnson, 2011) and Word Journeys 
(Ganske, 2000), that can be used to structure mini-lessons and follow-up guided and 
independent center activities that move students through a developmental sequence of 
increasingly challenging tasks. Word study supports students in word recognition and 
vocabulary as well as spelling. Additional support for including these elements in the 
language arts block can be found in Chapters 4 and 7 of this book. 

4. Self-selected reading. In order for students to fully appreciate the value of the 
skills and strategies that support the reading of literature, time should be devoted to the 
independent reading of self-selected texts. Support for this practice is discussed later in 
this section. Students can be nurtured toward developing personal reasons for reading 
through teacher and student book recommendations, access to a wide range of genres and 
reading levels, and support in choosing texts that are at a “just right” level for enjoying 
independently. Teachers can further support the practice of reading by conferencing with 
students periodically on their developing reading interests, integration of reading strate
gies when reading alone, and ability to share what they have read. 

Supporting the Standards through Pedagogy 

For many students in grades 3 through 5, good reading comprehension comes easily, 
while for others it is a difficult and sometimes confusing process. Students who are skilled 
readers use a variety of strategies, become deeply engaged in what they are reading, 
monitor and evaluate what they are reading, and are able to relate what they read to their 
own lives (Block & Parris, 2008; Pressley, 2000). According to Pressley (2000), lack of 
attention to any of these factors will increase the likelihood that reading comprehension 
development will be impeded. 

What is required to improve the reading comprehension of literature for elementary 
students in grades 3 through 5? Among the elements of effective reading comprehension 
identified by Duke, Pearson, Strachan, and Billman (2011), the following two are particu
larly relevant for instruction designed to support students in reading literature with deep 
and thoughtful comprehension: 

1. Provide students with a volume and range of literary texts. 
2. Teaching comprehension strategies using literature. 

Provide Students with a Volume and Range of Literary Texts 

Classrooms where students have ample opportunities to engage in sustained read
ing provide the foundation that is essential for supporting the development of reading 
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42 Malloy and Gambrell 

comprehension. Students who are good comprehenders read more than students who 
struggle with comprehension (Guthrie, 2004). Simply put, reading practice helps students 
become better readers. A number of studies have documented that time spent reading, or 
volume of reading, is associated with both reading proficiency and intrinsic motivation to 
read (Allington & McGill-Franzen, 1993; Foorman et al., 2006; Mizelle, 1997; Taylor et 
al., 1990). Given the evidence supporting volume of reading, Hiebert (2009) argues that 
it is surprising that the amount of time students spend in sustained reading of text during 
the school day has not increased substantially over the years. 

In the content areas, text sets that focus on a topic under study, such as a science 
unit on inventors, could include a variety of genres and reading levels, thereby serving 
not only as a resource for learning but also as an enticement for reluctant readers. Biog
raphies of inventors and informational books that highlight remarkable inventions could 
be collected alongside novels and stories on the topic. For example, The Inventor’s Times: 
Real-Life Stories of 30 Amazing Creations, which presents inventions as breaking news 
stories, and the Tom Swift, Young Inventor series would round out a text set with some
thing of interest for a variety of young readers. 

Teaching Comprehension Strategies Using Literature 

Students require independent facility with comprehension strategies in order to take on 
the demands of reading increasingly complex text. Block and Pressley (2002) suggest that 
students be taught to use well-validated comprehension strategies. There are a number 
of research-based comprehension strategies that, if taught, have been shown to improve 
reading comprehension (Duke & Pearson, 2002; Duke et al., 2011; National Institute 
of Child Health and Human Development, 2000; RAND Reading Study Group, 2002). 
While there are variations across these lists and terminology, there is general agreement 
that the following six strategies are beneficial: prediction, think-aloud, story structure, 
visual imagery, summarization, and question generation. 

1. Prediction. Prediction involves engaging students in using their existing knowl
edge to make predictions and then reading to confirm—or disconfirm—these predictions. 
According to Duke and Pearson (2002), prediction is particularly effective in the reading 
of narrative text. Research indicates that engaging in prediction increases comprehension 
and memory of stories (Anderson, Wilkinson, Mason, & Shirey, 1987; Neuman, 1988). 
Several studies suggest also that prediction activities increase story comprehension only 
when the predictions are explicitly compared with the text, suggesting that the verifica
tion process is as important as the prediction process (Anderson et al., 1987; Fielding, 
Anderson, & Pearson, 1990). 

As prior knowledge supports the quality of the predictions made, predicting supports 
content-area integration as well. For example, when studying the Civil War, a teacher 
read-aloud using a text such as Diary of a Drummer Boy assists students in using their 
growing understandings of the events of the war to make predictions about what might 
happen next in the story. 

2. Think-aloud. This comprehension strategy involves saying what you are thinking 
(thinking aloud) while engaging in the reading process. Think-aloud has been shown to 
improve student comprehension under two different conditions: when students think-
aloud while reading and when teachers routinely model think-aloud while reading to 
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43 Reading Standards for Literature 

students. According to Duke and Pearson (2002), although studies have generally exam
ined the effect of teacher think-aloud when used as part of a package of reading compre
hension strategies, the common finding of positive effects across these studies suggests 
that teacher think-aloud is an effective strategy (Paris, Cross, & Lipson, 1984). 

The strategy of having students think aloud also has been proven effective in increas
ing reading comprehension. It appears that when students think aloud, it decreases impul
sive reading behaviors, such as jumping to conclusions (Meichenbaum & Asnarow, 1979), 
and leads to more thoughtful and purposeful reading. In addition, student think-alouds 
have been shown to improve comprehension monitoring (Baumann, Seifert-Kessel, & 
Jones, 1992). 

3. Story structure. Research supports the value of teaching students to use story 
structure to organize their understanding of important ideas. For narratives or stories, 
text is commonly organized according to character, setting, goal, plot episode, and reso
lution. Research has shown positive effects for explicit instruction in story structure, and 
the effects transfer to the subsequent reading of new texts (Fitzgerald & Spiegel, 1983; 
Gersten, Fuchs, Williams, & Baker, 2001; Greenewald & Rossing, 1986; Morrow, 1984; 
Nolte & Singer, 1985). 

4. Visual imagery. The old adage “A picture is worth a thousand words” may 
explain why the strategy of visual imagery enhances reading comprehension. A robust 
body of literature indicates that students of all reading abilities profit from instruction on 
the use of visual imagery. When students are provided with instruction and are encour
aged to “make pictures in your head,” they have a framework for organizing and remem
bering text (Gambrell & Bales, 1986; Gambrell & Jawitz, 1993; Pressley, 1976). In addi
tion, comprehension is further enhanced when literature is accompanied by text-relevant 
illustrations, and students are encouraged to use the illustrations in the text to create a 
“movie in their head” about what is happening in the story (Gambrell & Jawitz, 1993). 

As demonstrated in the vignette featuring Mrs. Dreesbach’s classroom, supporting 
Standard 4: Craft and Structure, visualizing can help students to imagine a culture with 
which they may not be familiar. Developing the lesson, Ms. Dreesbach may choose to 
have students collaborate on creating scenes, with the assistance of the art teacher, and 
designing costumes for a presentation to the third graders. 

5. Summarization. The ability to summarize requires students to read large units of 
text, determine and differentiate important from unimportant ideas, and then synthesize 
those ideas in order to create a new coherent text summary that represents the ideas of 
the original (Dole, Duffy, Roehler, & Pearson, 1991). Research suggests that instruction 
in summarizing improves not only the ability to summarize text, but also overall text 
comprehension. There are a number of approaches to the teaching of summarization. 
The work of McNeil and Donant (1982) focused on a rule-governed approach, teaching 
students to engage in the following process: 

•	 Delete unnecessary material. 
•	 Delete redundant material. 
•	 Compose a word to replace a list of items. 
•	 Compose a word to replace individual parts of an action. 
•	 Select a topic sentence. 
•	 Invent a topic sentence if one is not available. 
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44 Malloy and Gambrell 

Other approaches to summarizing text are more holistic, such as the GIST procedure 
where students Generate Interactions between Schemata and Text (Cunningham, 1982). 
In this procedure, students create summaries of 15 or fewer words for increasingly larger 
amounts of text. 

6. Question generation. Teaching students to generate their own questions while 
reading literature has been shown to improve reading comprehension. Perhaps the most 
widely used strategy is Question-Answer-Relationships (QAR), developed by Raphael 
and colleagues (Raphael & Pearson, 1985; Raphael & Wonnacott, 1985). This proce
dure engages students in the process of differentiating three types of questions about 
text: Right There (the answer is explicitly stated), Think and Search (the answer requires 
searching the text and identifying inferential text connections), and On My Own (the 
answer must be generated from the students’ prior knowledge). Research on QAR and 
extensions of this procedure (i.e., QAR Plus) reveal that teaching students to ask ques
tions about text improved their ability to generate questions. According to Duke and 
Pearson (2002), the most compelling evidence for teaching students to generate their own 
questions comes from the research on teaching routines that include question generation, 
such as reciprocal teaching and (Palincsar & Brown, 1984) and transactional strategies 
instruction (Pressley, 2000). 

Reading comprehension instruction should be taught using the gradual release of 
responsibility model, which transfers responsibility for the use of the strategy from the 
teacher to the student in the following five stages (Duke et al., 2011): 

Stage 1: The teacher provides an explicit description of the strategy and when and 
how it should be used. 

Stage 2: The teacher and/or students model the strategy in action. 
Stage 3: Teacher–student collaborative use of the strategy in action. 
Stage 4: Teacher guides the students in using the strategy, gradually releasing respon

sibility to the students. 
Stage 5: Students independently use the strategy. 

Instruction using the gradual release of responsibility model is inherently recursive; 
the teacher cycles back through the model as students meet increasingly complex texts. 
As Duke and colleagues (2011) point out, the gradual release of responsibility instruc
tional model represents a “virtuous cycle.” Each time students encounter a new topic or a 
text that is more complex, such as with intricate language or excessively obscure words, 
they will need a little scaffolding to “get their sea legs” in those new textual waters. The 
gradual release of responsibility is in keeping with the CCSS in recognizing that instruc
tional scaffolding is necessary and desirable, and that “instruction must move generally 
toward decreasing scaffolding and increasing independence, with the goal of students 
reading independently” (NGA and CCSSO, Appendix A, p. 9). 

ConClusion 

Deep and thoughtful comprehension of literature is the goal of the ELA Common Core 
standards related to reading for grades 3–5. Key points in the reading standards include 
the following: 
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45 Reading Standards for Literature 

•	 The standards across grades 3–5 present a “staircase” of increasing complexity 
in the texts students must be able to read in order to be ready for the demands of 
college- and career-level reading. 

•	 The standards require the progressive development of reading comprehension so 
that as students progress through grades 3–5, they are able to gain more from 
whatever they read. 

•	 Students in grades 3–5 are expected to build knowledge, gain insights, explore 
possibilities, and broaden their perspective through reading a diverse array of clas
sic and contemporary literature. 

•	 The standards across grades 3–5 mandate certain critical types of content for all 
students, including classic myths and stories from around the world. 

Teachers can support their students in accessing literature across the grade levels by 
designing a language arts block that provides explicit instruction in targeted skills, strat
egies, and word study as well as opportunities to respond to literature through discus
sion and collaborative endeavors. The vignettes provided in this chapter were selected to 
highlight the use of literature in integrated and thematic instruction and reading/writing 
connections and to showcase the integration of technology in teaching the CCSS. By care
fully choosing texts that match the CCSS and the reading levels of students and provid
ing effective reading instruction, teachers can create a context for developing deep, rich 
comprehension of literature that supports students in acquiring the literary skills needed 
to participate fully in a 21st-century world. 

books for tE aChing
  
thE  rE ading L itEr aturE standards in  gr adEs  3  – 5 
  

Title author Publisher 

Pushing Up the Sky: Seven Native Plays Joseph Bruchac Dial Books 
for Children 

The Ink Garden of Brother Theophane C. M. Millenq Charlesbridge 

Where the Sidewalk Ends Shel Silverstein Harper & Row 

Moon over Manifest Claire Vanderpool Delacorte Press 

Amazing Grace Mary Hoffman Penguin 

The Invention of Hugo Cabret Brian Selznick Scholastic 

Math Curse Jon Scieszka Viking 

Sideways Stories for Wayside School Louis Sachar HarperCollins 

John Henry Julius Lester Penguin Group 

Mr. Poppers Penguins Richard and Florence Atwater Little, Brown 
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46 Malloy and Gambrell 

a C t i v i t i E s  a n d  Q u E s t i o n s  

Activities 

1.	 Reading Literature Anchor Standards 1–10, Literature Integration. In grade-
level teams, create a matrix of state-level content standards in the column head
ings (i.e., Civil War, Inventors, Ecology) and the grade-level CCSS for reading 
literature in the row headings. Using this matrix as a guide, collaborate on 
choosing texts that are on, below, and above grade level that would be suitable 
for integrating literature in the teaching of content-area topics. Use this infor
mation to create text sets that can be shared among the grade-level team. 

2.	 Reading Literature Anchor Standard 5, Reading/Writing Interactions. Look
ing across the CCSS for writing, choose grade-level literature that exemplifies a 
style of writing. Develop a checklist of structural elements that can be extracted 
from the text and then used by students when learning to write an original piece 
during Writer’s Workshop. The checklist can be a valuable tool when peer or 
self-editing the piece. 

3.	 Reading Literature Anchor Standard 7, Technology Integration. Work in teams 
to create an interactive white board program that includes practice games for 
various CCSS learning targets, such as was highlighted in the vignette for Stan
dard 5. These programs, once created, can be used for instruction as well as for 
follow-up center activities. 

4.	 Reading Literature Anchor Standard 10, Structuring the Language Arts Block. 
Given a set period of time for the language arts block, such as 90 minutes or 
120 minutes, create a weekly schedule that includes attention to the important 
elements for addressing the reading of literature during the language arts block, 
as outlined in the Using the Standards throughout the School Day section. Con
sider too that literacy instruction can extend beyond the literacy block through 
the use of integrated units that incorporate the content areas. 

5.	 Reading Literature Anchor Standard 10, Evaluating Texts. Choose three to 
five literary texts that are currently used on a regular basis in the teaching of 
language arts. Using the three-part model outlined for Standard 10 in the Put
ting the Standards into Practice section, determine the complexity of each text; 
in particular, consider the ability range of students who could access each text 
meaningfully. This activity should guide the teacher in developing a procedure 
for evaluating texts to include in whole-class, group, and individual reading 
instruction. 

Questions 

1.	 What does the term text complexity mean? Discuss what teachers can do to 
support students in developing the skills and strategies they need to become 
independent readers who can read increasingly complex text. 

2.	 This chapter contains a list of recommended research-based comprehension 
strategies. Compare and contrast this list with your classroom practice. 
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3.	 What literature genres should students in grades 3–5 be reading? Brainstorm 
teaching strategies and techniques that are particularly appropriate for various 
genres that will support students in meeting grade-level CCSS. 
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